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Future Teachers
Chapter Honors
Dean Hostetler
Cedarville
college’s
Future
Teachers o f America held an inspring meeting in the chanel
at the college Wednesday eve
ning. The address of.the evening
was by J. E. Balmer, vocationalagricultural supervisor at the
OSSO home, Xenia.
In honor o f the late Prof. Hos
tetler, dean o f education at the
college, the chapter has been
named “ A . J. Hostetler Chapter.”
The dean, beloved at the college
by faculty and students, was in
jured fatally in a highway acci
dent in February.
President Vayhinger presentee!
the chapter charter to President
Hollis Barton, chapter president,
at the meeting. Other officers are
William Troute, vice president;
Miss Kathleen Evans, secretary,
and Miss Marie Fisher, treasurer.

Mrs. J. T. Frame
Passes Away
On Tuesday
Mrs. Mary Jane Frame, 85,
widow o f John T. Frame, and who
made her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Garrel Patton, Xenia,
died Tuesday at 11:30 p. m. In
failing health a year, she had
been seriously ill a week.
The daughter o f William and
Margaret Roush Jasper, she was
b om In Lawrence county May 10,
1862. but had resided in Xenia
since 1941. Mr. Frame died Nov.
8, 1941. She was a member of
the Grape Grove Church o f
Christ.
Besides her daughter, Mrs. Pat
ton, she is survived by the fol
lowing children: Thomas and
Am os R., Cedarville; James, Del
aware, Ohio: George, Cedarville;
Millard, Spring Valley, and Mrs.
Cora E. Hosking, Glendale, Calif.
Two sons, William J. and Roy,
preceded her in death. She also
leaves 15 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.
Services will be held at the
Neeld funeral home Saturday at
10 a- m., with burial at Grape
Grove. Friends may call at the
funeral home Friday from 7 to 9
p. in.

N ursing Contest
Begins This
W eek at Schools
Southwestern Ohio high schools
will assist in publishing the “ Ca
reers in Nursing” contest, which
begins this week. High schools
in ib is area have been supplied
with posters giving detailed in
formation on the contest and of
ficial entry blanks, according to
word received from contest head
quarters in Cincinnati.
The contest, which is open to
high school girls o f the south
western Ohio area only, offers
prizes totalling $1,000 fo r the
best entries o f 100 words or less
completing the statement, “ I
would like to be a nurse because
....
First prize fo r the con
test is $330; second prize, $225;
third prize, $125; with 5 fourth
prizes o f $20 each. In addition,
each week during the fou r weeks
o f the contest, ten prizes o f §5
each will be awarded,
^
The “ Careers in Nursing” con
test is sponsored
the south" western district council o f the
Ohio Hospital association, an or
ganization representing the non
profit hospitals o f southwestern
Ohio. Virtually all high schools in
the southwestern Ohio area are
cooperating in publicizing the
contest.
High school girls wishing to
enter the contest may secure o f
ficial entry, blanks and contest
rules at their high school. Entries
may also he made on plain paper,
giving the name, address, age,
sciipot and class year o f the en
trant.

Auditor’s Son
Nam ed Clerk
Norman F . Huston, Xenia, set
tlement clerk in the county audi
tor’s office since December, has
resigned^ond Arthur Curlett, son
o f Auditor and Mrs. James J.
Curlett, Xenia, has been employed
as his successor.
Mr. Huston’s resignation was
effective last Thursday and he has
taken a position as salesman fo r
the Chenoweth M otor company.
He began that position Monday.
Mr. Huston form erly was asso
ciated with the Sinclair Refining
company.
CLIFTON
J. B. Rife, o f Clifton, and Co
lumbus underwent a m ajor op
eration at University hospital on
Tuesday o f this week.
Dr. and Mrs. John W . Biekett,
o f Clifton, were in Columbus last
Tuesday, visiting friends at Uni
versity, Mt. Carmel and Grant
hospitals. In the latter, J. P.
Watt, past master o f the Green
field office and brother o f Mrs.
Biekett, is a patient.
Rev. and Mrs. Malcolm Harris
returned late last week from a
visit in Crawfordsville, Ind.
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StateTs to
Improve Roads
The State Department o f High
ways is advertising in this isspe
o f the Journal fo r bids fo r the
im provem ®t o f about seven
miles o f road near Jamestown.
One section o f nearly five miles
is .in Jefferson and Silvercreek
townships, and the other in Bowersville and Jefferson township.
The resurfacing is to be 18 feet
in width, blacktop.
Bids are to be received until
May 11.
These improvements, plus about
16 miles o f similar improvement
in Clinton county, is estimated to
cost $56,331.80.

Jacket-Xavier
Game Ends in
Forfeit Tuesday
Xavier university turned a 1-0
defeat into a 9-0" beating b y the
local college nine Tuesday after
noon by protesting a called strike
by Umpire Bill Kaylor too
strongly.
The Yellow' Jackets were lead
ing by the one-run margin at the
end o f seven innings when the
argument, which halted the game
by forfeit, began. Marcus Townsley blanked- the visiting team,
which boasted o f two victories in
three games with Notre Dame.
He let them down with two hits
and appeaared to be able to keep
them from the home plate had the
contest been finished out.
Coach George Hiatt o f the
Xavier team told Cedarville
Coach Mendell E. Beattie after
the game that “ it wouldn’ t he nec
essary fo r Cedarville to come to
Cincinnati” fo r the scheduled re
turn game.
It appeared that the Cincinnati
team couldn’t face a defeat from
a small school nine after having
whipped the Fighting Irish. Hi
att gave no other reason except
the umpire’ s decision fo r cancell
ing the game.
Townsley pitched a superb
game to make a tainted first in
ning run by the locals stand up.
His strike out o f Xavier’s clean
up hitter with the bags loaded in
the fifth inning was the highlight
o f the contest. Barger’s first in
ning single with one out led to
the only score. The sw ift cen
ter fielder stole second after H o
ler had struck out, then came
home when Ulsh's towering wind
blown popfly was dribbled out o f
the second baseman’s hands fo r
an error.
It was the third win o f fou r
games fo r the locals. They have
another home game Saturday,
faring University o f Dayton.

New Election
Law to Affect
Local Students
Cedarville college students, who
enrolled since January 1 and those
who have never voted before, will
be affected by a new election law',
enacted last year by the Ohio leg
islature, according to an opinion
rendered by County Prosecutor
Marcus Shoup.
The prosecutor, by not consid
ering the law retroactive, wrote:
“ It is apparent, under the word
ing provisions of this section, that
it shall only affect such persons
who have commenced attendance
at such institutions from and af
ter the effective date o f such stat
ute, but does not have applica
tion to such persons who hold the
legal
necessary
requirements,
that is residence, within the state
o f Ohio fo r one year, o f the
county 40 days and of the voting
precinct 40 days, which is, o f
course, the law pertaining to the
qualification o f all voters.
Prosecutor Shoup, in comply
ing with a request by the board
o f elections for an interppretation
o f the law, continued. “ It is, ac
cordingly, my opinion that said
section. . . has no application to
those persons attending such in
stitutions o f learning who have
pieviously qualified and are regis
tered as electors or possess the
required voting qualifications in
unregistered areas.”
Thus, under Mr. Shoup’s ruling,
Cedarville college students who
meet residence requirements and
have voted prior to January 1, in
those communities retain their
balloting rights there.
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On the School Scene
By JANET HULL

“Loveliest o f trees, the cherry now
I s . hung with bloom along tlie
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
bough,
CHURCH
And stands about the woodland
The Community park board met
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
ride,
Monday evening in the shelter
10 A . M.— Sabbath school, A r
Wearing white for Eastertide,”
house at the park. Plans were
thur B. Evans, Supt*
laid fo r installation o f a tennis,;
A t this season o f the year-one
11 A . M.— Preaching. Theme,
court, softball diamond, horse need only step into the out-of“ The Shadow o f a Great Rock.”
shoe court and archery, thus pro doors to be reminded of these
7 P . M.—Y . P. C. U, Subject, viding varied recreational re words oof the English poet, A. E.
"Making My Vacation Christian.”
sources fo r people o f all ages.
Housman, in his poem, “ Loveliest
John Townsley, Leader.
o f Trees.”
W
ork
is
to
begin
soon
on
these,
Union prayer service Wednes
Perhaps, too, if you are in a
plans,
and
a
full
program
car
day at 8 p. m. in the Presbyterian
ried out to make Community park tnoughiful mood, you will recall
church.
the other stanzas of the poem. If
Choir rehearsal, Saturday at a real recreational center fo r ev you are impressed with nature’s
erybody
in
Cedarville
and
commu
7:30 p. m. in the church.
lovely scenes all about‘ you, you
The Women’s Missionary so nity.
will agree with the poet’s senti
It
is
stressed
by
the
board
that,
ciety will meet Thursday, April
though the project was spon ment that a “ lifetime of-springs”
29. Leader, Mrs. Emile Finney.
sored
by the American Legion- is all too short a time in which
Program committee, Mrs. Delmer
to enjoy them.
and
the
Progressive club, the
Jobe, Mrs. Warren Barber and
While many people travel far
Mrs. Ida Stormont. Hostesses, park, is to he fo r the use of every in quest o f beauty, these spring
body,
and
clubs,
organizations
Mrs. Ralph Townsley, Mrs. H . D.
and Societies, as well as individ days there is lovely scenery ev
Carroll and Mrs. Ida Wright.
uals, families and all groups in erywhere about us to be enjoyed,
The retiring officers and chair
the
neighborhood, are invited and without effort, without cost, on
men o f committees will give re
our part.
ports o f last year’s work, and the urged to make the park their rec
reational home.
newly elected officers and chair
Take Aptitude Tests
men will he installed at this meet
The shelter house is now com
Vocational aptitude tests were
ing.
pleted. It is to be rented fo r a given to all members o f the jun-„
small fe e to groups that may ior class Monday and Tuesday.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
want to use it at any time, the These tests indicate special inter
CHURCH
board announces.
ests of students, and they help
Paul H. Elliott, Minister.
Though the building is com to determine the vocation H at
10 A . M.— Sabbath school. Ran pleted, furniture is needed to each pupil would be best fitted to
kin MacMillan, Supt.
equip it, and the board will wel follow after graduation.
11 A. M.— Morning worship.
come donations o f furniture suit
The range o f aptitudes tested
Sermon, “ Verbs o f Victory.”
able fo r the needs o f the build- were: mechanical, computational,
7 P. M.— The Senior ^society.
ring, or cash, i f a friend prefers scientific, persuasive, artistic, lit
Tuesday evening, April 27, the to pay money rather than donate erary, musical, social service^ and
Westminister class meets with furniture.
clerical abilities, A profile chart
Miss Alta Murphy as hostess.
As soon as possible, the board was made by each pupil indicat
Devotions will he by the teacher states, a kitchen will be installed ing the extent o f his ability in
o f the class, Herbert Powers; the in the shelter house.
each o f these areas o f interest.
program, by Mrs. David Ram
Outside ovens are being built to
Miss Hanna will hold a confer
sey. A special speaker is prom
be Used fo r outdoors cooking.
ence with each pupil who took the
ised fo r this meeting.
“ Remember, this is everybody’s test, consulting with him in the
Union prayer meeting at the park,” a member o f the board interpretation
of
his profile
Presbyterian church, followed b y said to The Herald, “and we want chart, and regarding training re
a special scout meeting. A ll the people to realize what the quirements o f the various occupa
scout committeemen, leaders and sponsors had in mind when they tions in the field o f his interest.
parents are expected to attend.
started the prpoject.” It is hoped
The charts will then become a
Choir rehearsal Friday eve
that fam ily reunions will be a part of the permanent office rec
ning.
feature o f park events when the ords of each pupil fo r future ref
The W omen’s Missionary so
fried chicken season opens.
erence.
ciety will meet with Mrs. Clayton
Already passersby are ajdmirMcMillan, with Miss Anabel Mur
ing the new sign, “ Community "A Date With Judy”
dock as assisting hostess. Mrs.
Rehearsals are progressing for
Park,” recently erected. “ And
James B. Crumrine, Jr., is de
the performance o f “ A Date With
that sign means what it says,”
votional leader. The program is
Judy,” a three-act comedy to be
the hoard member smiled.
in charge o f Mrs. Ira D. Vayhin
The inter-city baseball season presented at Cedarville opera
ger.
s
opens Sunday afternoon at Com house, Friday, May 7, by the sen
munity park, when Cedarville ior class.
METHODIST CHURCH
Judy, portrayed by Norma
plays Jamestown. Though it is ,
William B. Collier, Minister.
anounced as a “ practice game,”*'1 Wells, is a very impressionable
10 A . M.— Sunday school. Whi
village rivalry between the neigh teen-age miss. Bob Longabaugh
ter Boyer, Supt.
boring
towns will make the game i plays the part o f Mr. Foster,
April and May are months in
Jjudy’s father. .. Mrs.
Foster,
~
which, under the “ Crusade fo r * ! interesting.
Judy’S mother, is Beverly CarzOe.
Christ” program, we are urging
Randolph, Judy’s brother, who •
more o f the adults o f our church
has a caustic sense of humor, is
to attend Sunday school. There
Henry Beattie. The part « f Han
has been an encouraging increase
nah, the maid who manages the
in attendance during March and
Foster household, is played by
April. Are you taking advantage
Kathleen Adams. One o f Judy’s
o f this teaching department o f
girl friends, though not so ag
the church’s work? Attend your
gressive, Barbara Winsocket, is
Sunday school Sunday morning.
Clara Mossman. Oogie Pringle, a
Bring the family.
tall,
gangly, boy whose ideal is
11 A. M.— Morning service. Ser
On Thursday evening, April 29, Judy, is Bill Purdom. Mitzi Hoff
mon subject, “ The Strengthening
the form er pupils o f Miss Jean man (Mary Louise Stormont) an
Presence.”
B. Elwell will gather in the Jean other' o f Judy’s girl friends, wears
There will be n district Youth B. Elwell auditorium in Xenia to
the latest styles whether they be
Fell^ivship meeting Sunday eve
pay tribute to their nonagenar come her or not. Ralph Sprackning at 7 o’clock in the Method
ian school teacher who reached len plays the part of* Mr. Martinist church in Wilmington. Dr.
93 years o f age on March 20. A
dale, a theatrical producer. The
Samuel D. Marble, president of
special feature o f the program,
laundry Ion ia n , Mrs. Hotchkiss,
Wilmington college, will be the
which is being arranged by the is portrayed by Marie Carroll.
speaker.
and Professional Wom Eloise Hotchkiss, her daughter,
The W esley class will meet Business
en’s club, will be the rebroadcast who elocutes, is Phyllis Baldwin.
Monday night, April 26, begin
o f the records Of the Reader’s Di Mrs. Shlutzhammer, of the P.-T.
ning with a covered dish dinner
gest story about Miss Elwell. The A., is Betty Spence. A new boy
at 7 o’clock in the home o f Mr.
Hallmark Co., o f Kansas City, in town, Rexford Meredith O’Con
and Mrs. C. C. Brewer.
Mo., had Miss Ethel Barrymore nor, i$ Roger Charles. Susie,
Union midweek service will he
dramatize this story recently over
Rex’s kid sister is Irma Jean
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the Pres
WHIO, Miss Elwell being repre Glass.
byterian church.
sen ted as a “ Miss Jennings now
To see these players in action,
The fourth quarterly confer
living in a small midwestern be sure to make “ A Date With
ence will be held Thursday, April
town.” Music fo r the evening Judy” fo r Friday, May 7, in the
29 at 8 p. m. in the church. It
will be under the direction of
opera house.
will he preceded by a covered dish Mrs. Juanita Rankin Fultz. Mrs.
supper at 7 o’clock in the Sunday
Clara Reutinger will act as mis Mother-Daughter Banquet
school room. Annual reports o f
tress o f ceremonies. R. Hayes
' The F . H. A . mother-daughter,
the conference year’s work will Hamilton, Who procured the
dinner will be held in the high
be presented. Dr. George Par
transcription frbm the Columbia school cafeteria, Friday, April 23,
kin, the district superintendent,
Broadcasting company *in New at 7 o’clock.
will conduct the meeting,'
York, will make the presentation
remarks. A fter the broadcast Track Events Soon
CHURCH OF GOD
Spring track preliminaries will
over
a loudsppeaker by Harry
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor.
he held at Beaver, Thursday,
Hagler,
form
er
pUpipls
will
be
10 A . M .—Sunday school. Mrs.
April 29. On this occasion the C.
called upon to relate experi
David Strobrdige, Supt.
H. S. “ Indians” - hope to “ run
ences
while
attending
school
with
11 A . M.— Morning worship.
their way” into the main meet at
Miss
Elwell
as
their
teacher.
Topic, “ The Two Builders.”
Beaver
track, April 30.
This program is open to the
6:30 P. M.— Chilrren’s service.
<
^
public ana to all and any former
7 :45 P. M.—Evening service.
Baseball Games Scheduled Midweek prayer meeting oii pupils who might be residing in
A baseball game between the
Greene county. It will begin at
Wednesday evening at 7:45.
Cedarville “ Indians” and Catho8 p. m.
lice Central o f Springfield is
CLIFTON UNITED
slated fo r action this Friday,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
April 23, at the Indians' diamond.
Dr. John W . Biekett, Minister.
ment.”
Two games will he played next
Charlotte Collins, Organist.
The organist fo r the day will week with Jeffersonville, on Mon
10 A. M.— Sabbath School. John be Mrs. Elwood Shaw.
day, the 26th and Wednesday, |the
Skillings, Supt. Subject o f les
7:30 P. M.—The young people 28th. The following week a game
son, “ God's Standard o f Life.”
will meet and study “ Making will be held witii the Beavers on
11 A . M.— Preaching service. Your Vocation Christian.”
May 4.
Dr. Biekett will speak on the
“ L ife o f Samuel o f the Old TestaPlan Field Trip
Stpp Bunting ’Em
Thursday, April 29, members of
the chemistry class, and also pu
Down W ould .Help
p i l who plan to enroll in physics
class next year, will go to Miamlic k Shortage
isburg fo r a tour o f the atomic
Chairman Joseph B. Hall of energy plant. The new plant lo
the Ohio fire safety committee cated in that town is a division of
says he knows o f one way to the Monsanto Chemical corpora
surgeon, donates his services to
the clinic and is assisted by staff help lick the housing shortage, tion.
It would help, he says, if we
nurses from the public health de
Y o-A g Boys Visit Plant'
partment. They are able to give would stop burning down the
Last Tuesday the V o-A g class
houses
we
already
have.
complete,, examination to five pa
made its first visit of factories
“ Enough houses were destroyed
tients on his visit every other Sat
or damaged by fire in America and business houses on the sum
urday.
mer schedule o f field trips.
This is being written because in 1947 to house almost the en
Their tour o f Folke’s meat
tire
population
o
f
Cleveland”
,
he
the future o f this worthy service
packing plant proved very suc
points
out.
“
And
one
o
f
the
major
is imperiled by the possibility o f
causes o f home fires is simply cessful, as the boys arrived there
a fund shortage. Contributions
just in time to see a shipment of
slovenly housekeeping. "When you
are lagging and unless there is a
hogs brought into the yards, and
see
a
pile
o
f
rubbish,
you
can
better response to the appeal
they were able to watch the com
within the next week, the detec be sure fire will be attracted to plete process o f handling the
it
sooner
or
later,”
Hall
says,
tion clinic will have to be termi
farmer’s livestock after he mar
“ Fire loves rubbish.”
nated. If, however, the funds
kets them.
Fire attacked 300,000 American
swell generously, the clinic not
only will be maintained but it
homes last year and burned up New Bleachers
enough additional timber and
will be possible to establish oth
W ith favorable weather fo r th e ,
lumber to build 200,000 five-room
ers. On the basis o f these alter
past few days, work on the ath
natives cancer campaign workers houses,, according to statistics of letic bleachers is now advancing.
arC renewing their appeal this the National Fire Protection as
The hoys are busy on the second
week.
sociation, cited by Hall,
row o f blocks. Because of the de-

Fate of Greene County Cancer
Clinic Hinges On Donations To ACS
The fate o f Greene county’s
cancer detection clinic hinges on
the success o f the current fund
drive o f the county unit of the
American Cancer society.
It was the money raised in a
similar drive last year that f i 
nanced the operation o f the bi
weekly clinic at Xenia's city hall
by the public health department.
It will be the money raised in
the April appeal this year that
will keep it going past August 1
. . . if it is sufficient to guarantee
continuance. Thus the future o f
the clinic rests with the generos
ity o f Greene county citizens
whose generosity, a year ago,
made it possible.
The Greene county unit has
been proud to be the newest unit
in the country to get a clinic un
der w ay. Dr. Reid Joyce, Dayton

Park Board
Perfects Plans
At Meeting

and

N u m b e r 20

Doc Evans to
Be Honored
By Ohio State

JOINT MEETING
The Communitiy park board
has called a joint meeting o f the
American Legion and Progressive
club at the shelter house in the
park for Monday evening at 8
o'clock.

Cunningham to
Speak at Forum
John F. Cunningham, former
dean o f agriculture at Ohio State
university and at present chair
man o f land resources council of
the Mississippi Vally association,
will discuss “ The Citizens Inter
est in Soil Conservation” April
26 at the Farm Forum.
" Conner Merritt, of Ross town
ship, will present a vocal solo, and
Dean Gordin a piano solo.
Arnett Gordin and Albert W igal, from Ross township are pro
gram chairman for the April
meeting.

When photographs o f five Ohio
State university graduates are
added to the department of ani
mal husbandry’s hall of fame
next month, a Ross township
farmer will be among them.
A. B. (Doc) Evans, Cedarville,
R. R. 2, a breeder o f Hampshire
swine, was one of five Ohio farm 
ers named Tuesday to receive the
honor. Mr. Evans is a graduate
of the class of 1939.
Others rre William B. Murray,
W ell'.n;' n, breeder of Percherons end standard bred horses;
Paul W. Teegardin, Ashville,
breeds..- of polled short-horned
cattle and Berkshire swine; Far
rell M. Shultz, Degraff, breeder
of Shropshire sheep, and W. Rob
ert Lewis, ^ Wilmington, breeder
o f Hampshire swine.
The men will be honored May
3 at the third alumni hall of fame
party of the department of ani
mal husbandry in Plumb hall >#n
the campus. Announcement of
the selections was made by Prof.
D. J. Kays, department chairman,
who is in charge of the program.
Photographs of the five will be
hung in the hall o f fame gallery
along with pictures of the two
other alumni selected in previous
years. They are Charles Snyder,
Chicago, editor of the Corn Belt
Dailies, who was selected in 1943,
and C. T. Conklin, of Brandon,
Vt., secretary of, the American
Ayrshire Breeders association,
who was selected in 1946.
Speaker at the ceremonies at
which the five honored alumni will
be presented will be President
Emeritus W. C. Coffey of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. .

Trio Break
Jail Tuesday
Three prisoners of. the county
jail made good an escape Tues
day night by sawing a bar off a
14-foot high window and crawl
ing through a small hole in a
ventilating system attached to the
outside of the window.
The three men were Emerson
Browder, 30, and Raymond Brow
der, 25, Negro brothers from Xeniaj and Zettie Atkins, 21, Wright
View Heights, formerly of South
Solon. No trace of the men was
found Wednesday, although the
break was believed to have been
discovered shortly after the last
of the- trio fled.
MUSICAL REHEARSAL
Rehearsal for the May Musical
will be held' Tuesday'evening, in
the- First Presbyterian church.
W ILL HOLD SALE
There will be a rummage sale,
held ih the Masonic hall, starting
at 9 a. m.,. Saturday, April 24.
lay, it will- not. be popssible to
complete the work by the close of
the school year.
*

New Officers
Installed by
Scout Council
Mrs. George Gibson, Xenia, was
installed as president o f the
Greene county Girl Scout council,
succeeding Mrs. Robert W. Mac
Gregor, Cedarville, at a luncheon
for council members, troop lead
ers and mothers of scouts at
Geyer’s restaurant Thursday a f
ternoon. ’
Mrs. MacGregor conducted the
installation. Other new officers
are: Mrs. Paul Taggart, Fairfield, vice president; Mrs. Edward
Dykstra, Yellow Springs, secre
tary, and Miss Josephine W olf,
Xenia, treasurer.
Ralph Tindall, psychologist at
the OSSO home, was guest
"Speaker and stressed the impor
tance of scouting in a child’s
training. A playlet was presented
by members of Girl Scout troop
13, Knollwood, of which Mrs. John
Zimmerman is leader and Mrs.
Earl Smart, assistant.
Mrs. Frank Creswell, Cedar
ville, and Mrs. Marvaiin Hubbard,
Xenia, were appointed to the
nominating committee for the
coming year. Mrs. John Scott,
Knollwood, was in charge of ar
rangements for the luncheon at
which 56 members and guests
were present.

Indians Blast
Out 10-1 Win
Over Bryan
Cedarville high school’s newlynamed Indians rapped out a de
cisive 10-1 win last Thursday over
Yellow Springs Bryan in the
the opening baseball game o f the
season fo r the local nine.
Sophomore Norman _ Grindle
gave up only three hits in going
the distance for Coach Clyde Wal
ker’s charges. Paul Vest was
his catcher. He got good sup
port from his teammates who
committed only one error behind
him, Grindle struck out nine
Bryan batsmen and walked four.
The Indians, champions of the
county, who will enter district
play at Dayton next month, got
six hits, four of them extra-base
swats. They combined them with
four Bryan errors and five walks
for their scores.
Cedarville got off. to a two-run
lead in the first inning, then
scored three in the fourth and
fifth to take a big 8-0 lead. Bry
an’s single tally came in the
sixth after which the Indians re
taliated with two more in the sev
enth.
Donny Reed got the longest hit
o f the game when he pounded a
ball over a roalroad track in right
field. He was held to a double by.
ground rule limitations.
Don
Heidorn had a double also, and
Bill F ife and Melvin Tackett got
triples. .
TO HOLD MARKET
The Woman’s society o f the
Methodist church will hold a mar
ket Saturday afternoon, May 8,
in the clerk’s office. *

First Greene County Band Festival
Attracts 1,200 at Xenia Field House
Miss Virginia Fiim, director, and
More than 1,200 patrons at
Osborii Bath, Harry Smith di
tended, a concert by an all-coun
ty band of 140 musicians at the rector,
Mr. Whitcomb, director of O
field house ih Xenia Saturday
SITs marching and concert hands
night climaxing an all-day Greene
and the ROTC regimental bands,
county band festival in which
directed the program Saturday
nine high school music depart
night. The 140 young' musicians
ments o f the county participated.
had been chosen from the 9
As a result of the success of
bands. The band played 10 selec
the festival, plans already have
tion, augmented by the following
been started to arrange a similar
solo and ensemble numbers: trum
event in 1949 in response to nu
pet solo, Roger Charles, Cedar
merous requests that the festi
ville; marimba ensemble,' Bath
val become an annual affair.
The day.’s program opened at 9 high school; trombone quailut,
OSSO Home, and flute quartet,
a. m. when the all-county band
Central high school.
met With Manley R. Whitcomb,
Mr. Schumacher was general
guest conductor, of Ohio State
chairman of the festival and band
university, fo r its final rehearsal.
instructors o f the schools repre
In the afternoon, concerts were
sented on ih e program- assisted
presented by each band. They
were as follows: Xenia Central him ih making arrangements for
Robert K, Downs; director; Ce the event.
Other members of the commit
darville, Mrs, Mildred Foster, di
r e c to r ; OSSO IJome, George W. tee Robert K, Downs, Xenia CenSchumacher, d i r e c t o r } Sugar- _tral; Mrs. Mildred Foster, Ce
darville; Harry Smith, Osborn
creek township, Mrs. Meredith
Brown, director ; Xenia East, Lou Bath; Charlotte Mendell Yellow
Springs Bryan; James Steel and
is H. Rhodes, director; Yellow
Springs Bryan, Miss Charlotte Delbert D o l p h i n , - Silvercreek.
Louis Rhodes, Xenia East, served
Mendell, director; Silvercreek,
James Steel, director; Jefferson, as finance chairman.

Township Fire
Track Delivered
And Tested
Cedarville township saw a new
era o f property protection dawn
■■when the American Fire Appara
tus company of Batttle Creek,
Mich., delivered a new BartonAmeriean Chevrolet fire .truck to
the township, Tuesday morning.
- The gleaming new truck is the
last word in fire-figliting equip
ment, and when the check was
written fo r it the township fa 
thers had the tidy sum of $3.48
left. The truck, delivered, cost
$6,996.52. A t the election in No
vember, 1946, the voters of Ce
darville township approved a
bond issue of $7,000 for fire-fight
ing devices.
The modern engine carries a
600-gallon tank of water ready
fo r squirting on a minute’s no
tice. In addition, it is equipped
with a fast* -auxiliary motor
pump that can deliver water to
the truck a distance o f 500 feet
from any well, cistern, stream,
lake or pond that can he reached
in rural areas.
The morning o f its arrival the
truck was set to a six-hour test,
pumping water from the dam on
Merries creek at the eastern side
of town*, ' It met every, demand
and lived* up to everything it is
supposed to do, officials say.
Cedarville Fire Chief Fred Denehy has charge of housing, man
ning and serving the _truck, by
agreement with township authori
ties.
By agreement with the town
ship, the village is to use the new
truck at any time it is not in use
ill the township areas outside the
town. It is to make the first runs
to all fires in the village, because
of the reservoir of available wa
ter it carries as a part of its
equipment. However-, calls from
the township take precedence
over calls from the town, it is
understood, and its use in the vil
lage is an exchange o f service
fo r the-caro, maintenance and ser
vicing of the truck by village em
ployes.
. Immediately a school for train
ing men in fire-fighting is to "be
gin, the township to be divided
into quarters. Volunteers will be
taught tlie rudiments of fire
fighting and, on occasion of a fire,
will work under direction o f Fire
Chief Denehy and bis assistants.
The new truck is a beauty, be
sides furnishing the township and
town with the last-word machin
ery fo r safety against fire.

Presbytery
Holds M eeting
In Hamilton
The annual spring meeting o f
Dayton Presbytery was held in
the Hamilton Presbyterian church
Tuesday ,beginning with aa devo
tional service at 9 a. ill. and con
tinuing until late afternoon. Dr.
Dr. John Stanley Ilarker" is host
pastor and welcomed tlie Presby
tery. Rev. Paul II. Elliott, Cedar
ville, is moderator :uyl presided at
all business sessions.
Rev. Mark L. Andrews asked to
be released from his Greenville
pastorate so that he may accept
a call to LaCross.e, Wis. A call to
the pastorate of tlie Covenant
Presbyterian church, Springfield,
was presented to Rev. Harold L.
Myers, Jr., and arrangements
made for his installation. He has
been serving the church fo r a
year and received the unanimous
vote of the congregation at a congregatioonal meeting held April
7. J, Robert Groff, Springfield,
was guest spepaker at the fellopship luncheon, reporting on tlie
meeting of the National Council
of Presbyterian Men, held re
cently in Chicago.
Rev. Alexander T. Coyle, Troy,
reported for the committee on
Christian education. Rev. Hugh
F. Ash, Jr., Xenia, reported for
the committee on social educa
tion and action. Rev. Harold L.
Myers, Jr., Springfield, reported
for the committee on youth bud
get. Rev. D. Earl McKinney,
Springfield, reported On united
promotion/ Rev. Alfred H. Da- vies, Dayton, reported on the new
life movement and Rev. Reuben
F. Peters, Middletown, discussed
ministerial relations.
Four commissioners to the May
meeting of the national general
assembly in Seattle were elected,
two ministers and two laymen.
Eighteen delegates to the annual
June meeting o f the Presby
terian Synod of Ohio a t W ooster
were selected, nine ministers and
nine laymen. Delegates from the
43 churches of the district, includ
ing eight counties and more than
50 ministers Avcre at the meeting.
TRAIN STRIKES CAR
A PER freight train struck a
stalled automobile at the Main
street crossing shortly before
noon Wednesday. However, all
four passengers in the vehicle es
caped injury, though the car was
damaged, witnesses say.
VISITS C. C. FRIENDS
Tim Thompson, catcher fo r the
Brooklyn Dodgers farm club, St.
Paul, of the American associa
tion, ran down from Columbus
while his team was playing the
Red Birds there, to visit his
friends at Cedarville college. A
half dozen or more students at
the. college are from Lewis town,
Pa., Tim’s home town. Some o f
the
already-famous
catcher’ s
classmates in high school are tak
ing courses at Cedarville.
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quite commonplace even now,
since several manufacturers have
turned to new styling. A ll this
sets the p eojie wondering what
Ford’s going to do.
W hy not let the public handle
the contempt case against John
L. Lewis— they've really, g ot, it.
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Editorial

i-c .

Zechariah Pleads Tor
Righteousness

STASSEN IS A FACTOR
Gome what may in the various
Lesson for April 25, 1948
state primaries, Harold Stassen
must he reckoned with as a GOP
candidate fo r the presidency. His
ECHARIAH almost certainly
showing in Wisconsin makes that
was born and reared in or
certain. Observers note, however, near Babylon, and was trained for
that Wisconsin, notably liberal the priesthood and ordained of the
•and nonconformist so fa r as party
Lord as a prophet.
allegiance goes, was a rich field
His father, Berefo r the youthful ex-governor o f
chiah, was the son
a neighboring state. The young
of
Iddo, the proph
ster’s career, political and mili
et. Though much
tary, fits him fo r recognition at
younger than; Hagleast, and there is evidence that
gai, about whom
he will get considerable.
we studied last'
TH E BIG, BAD W OLF
Sunday, Zechariah
A black-mustached, strutting,
began his minis
sivord-rattling militarist in fa rtry o n 1 y
two
o ff Russia has us trembling in
months later than
our boots. We are “ skeert” o f
Haggal—a minis
him! He may take away from us
try which was to
Dr. N ew lon
our liberty and our freedom. Let’s
summon the peo
mow him down! But meanwhile,
what about the big, bad w olf here ple to righteousness as a condi
at home—the heavy-eyebrowed tion essential in the rebuilding of
bad boy who plays truant from the temple and in cleansing them
e>r.rt and won’t stay after school selves of idolatry, if they were to
to bo punished? What about our throw off the yoke of their foes.
own defiant, annoying, disobedi- The student will need to read the
ant, trouble-maker? Just whom entire Book of Zechariah to have
are we so much afraid o f?
the background for this lesson.
Also Psalm 24:1-6.
W ILL JOHN L. CONTROL IT ?
*- * *
Look fo r the manufacture o f LIVING TOGETHER IN GOD’S
gasoline and oil from coal. It
WAY
is not fa r away. Supplies o f oil
<4rT , URN ye unto me, saith the
are said to be getting scarcer and
X Lord of hosts, and I will
scarcer. But oil and gasoline made
from coal is in sight fo r 150,000 turn unto you,” Zechariah 1:3. Peo
years scientists say. But the coal ple cannot live together in peace
will have to be mined. Will John and harmony until first they are on
L. Lewis permit it? Don’t laugh. speaking terms with God. The in
sidious onslaught of secularism
Maybe he won’t.
There was an earthquake up at was weakening the Jews at the
Bellefontaine the other day. Also very moment when they needed to
one in Wisconsin.
be strong and united for the task ol
rebuilding the temple and restor
FARM INCOME
I f you were asked what state ing their life in Jerusalem.
Read further into the prophecy
stands first in value o f farm
pioducts the chances are you of Zechariah and note the admoni
would name the wrong one. To tions of the Lord for kindness one
make is easier fo r you, Iowa toward another—kindness and un
was first in 1947, with California derstanding and sincerity, which
second. The standing in 1946 was are the indispensable qualities of
the reverse. Most everybody community life.
* * *
thinks o f California as a state
that produces movies and di WHAT MAKES A PEOPLE
vorces only. But the value of GREAT?
its farm products puts it right
ECHARIAH reminds the people
up at the top o f the list every
that the downfall of their
year. How about Ohio? Well, we fathers had been due to their for
Buckeyes hold our own— Ohio getfulness of God. He calls them
was 10th in 19-16 and 10th in 1947.
Sometimes Ohioans forg et that now to repentance of their own
their state is also one o f the sins, that they become truly a great
great industrial areas o f the people. "Fear not, but let your
hands be strong,” Zechariah 8:13.
country.
•
“ What makes a nation great _
IT IS PUZZLING
and strong?
It is puzzling to contemplate
Not brick, nor stone, nor wood,
our fear and our efforts to “ stop
But justice, love and brother
Stalin” who is at least on the
hood.”
other side of the world, while
Boys and girls will do well to look
right in our midst is John L.
again at what this old prophet was
Lewis, with a stranglehold on the
saying.
We long to see the United
throats o f everybody and every
thing in our country. Why not States a truly great nation. Then
at' least take turns ridding our let us be strong in the Lord.
V * *
selves o f our tormentors?
GOD HAS A STANDARD
ON THE GROUND FLOOR
EAD chapter seven, verses
A couple o f Pennsylvanians
8-14, and 8:16-17, for some of
claim the moon by right of dis the standards which God sets up
covery and have demanded, by for his people. "Execute true judg
law', a deed fo i'it . Their hurry is ment, and show kindness and com
to get in before presidential can
passion every man to his brother.
didates start claiming they’ll
Oppress not the widow, the orphan,
carry it.
the foreigner, or the poor, and
HE’S EXPERIENCED
never plot evil in your hearts
Paul Hoffman has been named against one another.”
and approved as ERP administra
Zechariah is here epitomizing
tor. Nobody has had more exper the Ten Commandments and the
ience tinkering with a thing with Sermon on the Mount. All of which
out knowing in which direction is to remind us today that we do
it was going.
not need new standards. We simply
need to conform to God’ s eternal
ODOR NOT UNUSUAL
A n anticommunist p o l i t i c a l standards.
* ♦ *
rally in the old* world weathered
a stench-bomb disturbance. There GOD IS TO BE SOUGHT UNTO
is more than a hint that the reds
HE first eight chapters of Zec
threw the stench bomb. But with
hariah have to do with the es
reds around folks get used to the sential qualities of life if the people
odor o f a stench bomb before it are to rebuild the temple. The last
is thrown.
six chapters deal with the general
standards of life which we must
OH. FOR PEACEFUL USES!
From Oak Ridge a by-product accept and strive to attain if we
o f the atom bomb, radio-active are to be well-pleasing unto him.
I like the phrase of the fathers.
iodine, is being sent to hospitals
fo r treatment o f goiter. Results "God is to be sought unto.” And
are startlingly encouraging. Cures how are we to come into the pres
are aliuost the certain rule. What ence of the Lord? “ He that hath
a godsend, i f the A-bomb could clean hands, and a pure heart? who
serve only that sort o f purpose! hath not lifted up his soul unto van
ity, nor sworn deceitfully,” Psalms
DIESELS A R E TIM ELY
24:4.
Our railroads got delivery on
It was not enough to rebuild the
diesels just in time to snicker
at least up one sleeve at John L. temple. God wanted his people to
Lewis. Men like John L. Lewis, become living stones of integrity
powermad, never understand that and fidelity in the city of God.
This we shall attain only as we
even an essential industry can
put itself out of business by mak seek first the Kingdom of God and
his righteousness—constantly seek
ing the public mad.
this daily walk with the Lord, In
W E HELPED A LITTLE
the light of his word.
Russian school textbooks make
“ Righteousness exalteth a nation,
no reference to aid from the USA
but sin Is a reproach to any'people.”
in the war, except to note that
* * *
we developed scotch' tape* which
(Copyright
by
the ln!«nalic«ia! Council
served many good purposes. The ol Religious Education*
on titiatt of 40:
Russians might get all tangled Protestant denomination* Released i by
WSU
Features.)
up in it.
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Royal Electric Sued Again
The Royal Electric Co., Inc.,
Jamestown, was sued fo r the
.second time within a week when
judgment of* $864.31 was sought
by the Xenia. Foundry and Ma
chine Co. The Xenia firm claims
that amount is due fo r materials
delivered.
Breach o f contract was charged
by Atlas Tool Corp., Dayton, ask
ing fo r $2,112.46 in a suit filed
a few days before.
Note Action Asked
A cognovit note suit fo r $1,
857.84 filed by the Springfield
Planing Mill and Lumber Co.
against Millard L. Frame, also
known as Millard L. Frame, Jr.,
and Iva Mae Frame, was decided
in favor o f the plaintiff.
Judgment Given
Judgment fo r $105.83 was
granted the American Loan and
Reality Co. in its suit against
Susie Garman Cox in common
pleas court.
Sale Approved
A sheriff’s sale at public auc
tion o f real estate involved in an
action brought by Arthur Cous
ins and others against Pearl
Thompson and others was ap
proved by the court.
Divorces Asked
Four divorce suits were filed
last week, three o f them by wives.
The following two petitions
listed cruelty as grounds: Doro
thy C. Porter against Carl A.,
Wilmington, married at Maysville, Ky., Jan. 5, 1947, custody
o f child asked by mother, and
Laura May Kaley against Ralph
L., Osborn, married Nov. 30, 1947
at Fairfield, restoration to her
form er name of Hill is asked.
Neglect is accused by John M.
Fannin against Martha J., 668
N . Crescent St., Cincinnati, whom
he married last Dec. 15 at Maysville, Ky.
Emma M. Oliver charges ne
glect and cruelty in her petition
against Max, Bath Twp., now con
fined in county jail. They were
married at Dayton Aug. 30, 1939.

Sunday guests at the home of
ATTEND CONFERENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Hershei Watkins
Mrs. Frank Creswell, Mrs. Da
wqre Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W at
vid Reynolds, Mrs. Robert Huff
man and Mrs, Wilbur Wisecup at kins, Mr. and Mrs. Leland W attended the Ohio Conference of the ■kins’ and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Watkins and children, all of
W . S. C. S., held in the First
Methodist church in Spring- Bellefontaine.
field, last week. This meeting in
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Neff and
cluded district and local officers
son,
Gary Lynn, and Mr. and Mrs.
o f the North Central Ohio juris
Morgan McDowell, .of Xenia, vis
diction.
ited in Cincinnati and Covington,
Ky., Sunday.
MARRIED 48 YE A R S
Mr. and Mrs, Anderson Smith
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Hutchinson
were entertained with a dinner
(Jane W est), o f Chicago, are an
Sunday at the' home of their
nouncing the birth of a son, Mon
daughter, Mrs. Howard Bethards,
day. This is their third child and
o f London. The occasion was
second son.
their 48th wedding anniversary.
Their children, grandchildren and
Rev. and Mrs. Justin Hartman
many friends were present. The and family are visiting friends
children presented their parents
in Pine Ridge, Ky., and will come
with a radio.
to the home o f Mr. Hartman’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. -George
GOLDEN W EDDING
Hartman, the last o f the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Bates fo r a visit.
quietly celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary Sunday with a
family dinner. Guests were theiir
children and their families. Pres
A N AM E T H A T STANDS
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates,
FOR GOOD
o f Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Bates and family, o f Springfield, and Mr, and Mrs. Floyd
Bates and family.
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pennypacker (Nancy Williamson), of Ath
ens, are Announcing the birth of
a daughter, Beverly Jo, Saturday
at Springfield-City hospital. Mr.
Pennypacker is attending school
at Athens.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL
M AY 6
The date o f the May Music Fes
tival has been changed to Thurs
day evening, May 6, to be held in
the First Presbyterian church.
CIRCLE MEETS
The Evening circle o f the W.
S. aC. S. o f the Methodist church
met Tuesday evening at the home
o f Mrs. Jane Wiseman. Mrs.
Frances Huffman led devotions
and Miss Betty Nelson reviewed

BUDGET PLAN
A V A IL A B L E

ADAIR’ S

-

* 5 r- * -

Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Cultice
had as Sunday guests, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Cultice, o f Troy.

Sirs. Howard Jackson, of.jLouisville, Ky,, is spending, .several
days with her mother, Mrs, N jn cy
Oglesbee.

Vote and Retain

Mrs. Will Patterson, of Dayton,
is spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ritenour.

MARCUS SH0UP

J, B. Rife is seriously ill at
University hospital in Columbus.
Miss Louisa Compton and Mrs.
Edgar and Robert Hurley, o f Xe
nia, visited Aunt Sally McMillan
Sunday. Miss Comppton made
her home with Aunt Sally for 15

A s Prosecutor o f Greene County

H O U E S;
9-12 each morning
1-5 afternoons except
Wednesday
7-9 Saturday evening
Other Evenings
By Appointment

«

Telephone 62-R

CAPABLE - CONSCIENTIOUS

DR. C. E. WILKIN

A DEPENDABLE RECORD OF C O U N T Y
PUBLIC SERVICE
YOUR ENDORSEMENT AND SUPPORT APPRECIATED
REPUBLICAN PRIM ARY

REPUBLICAN C AN D ID ATE FOR

\ n A .-

;

*

FIVE YEARS
Police Supervision
and Investigation
Experience

A
FRIEND
To
M A N K IN D

Phone Cedarville 6-3191

Clarence Stewart fo r Sheriff
Philip Aultm an for Prosecutor
Vaughn Lewis for Legislature

Miss Clara McMillan, o f Cali
fornia, is visiting at the home
of Mrs. Clayton McMillan. She

Clarence A . Stewart
SHERIFF

CEDARVILLE
FURNITURE &
UPHOLSTERING CO.

-

is the sister o f the late Clayton
McMillan.

Xenia, Ohio

* UPHOLSTERING
* REFINISHING
* CABINET W ORK
Free Estimates . . .
. . . A ll W ork Guaranteed

-

years and now lives with Mrs.
Edgar Hurley.

Specialist

Kenew
Your Old
F U R N ITU R E

Notice i
I give my support to

Mrs, J. S. West left Thursday*
to spend several weeks with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson, in Chi
cago.

Optometries Eye

SELLS RESIDENCE
Miss Annabelle Murdock has
sold her property o n ‘ Xenia ave
nue to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hughes. Miss Murdock is going

Society

Z

ft:

HONEST A N D
EFFICIENT
LAW
ENFORCEMENT

if

GREENE CO.
P RIM ARY M A Y 4

PAL TO
EVERY
BOY

,
,j
**A PROGRAM
FOR Y O U T H ”

i

Republicans, AH—

HENRY BAGUY

The Osborn Insurance Man

’Thank Heavens you got there

GET CASH

%

M aking a long trip in bad weather?

FOR DEAD AND DISABLED

The folks are bound to worry about

Horses $8.00 eaHogs $3.75

R

Call

Cattle $10.00

z

DARLINGS

(CANADA'S
VACATION PROVINCE)

According to
Size and Condition

you. W h y let them worry one un
necessary m om ent? Y o u can relieve
their minds so easily the minute you

•'Fish in streams that have
never been fished before.';
Swlin in tingling pine* ;
rimmed lakes— ' * '
or canoe on the trhil that
Champlain blazed—
see wild (but friendly)
animals in native haunts.

Collect

Phone Springfield 4-1227

DARLING & COMPANY

.arrive . . .w ith a long distance call.
|jiist pick up the telephone and let
them hear those reassuring words,
" W e m ade it O . K .” It means so
much to them, yet it costs so little.

Or you can LOAF at a
gay resort—and let
Ontario sunshine boast
you!

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES

THE OHIO. BELL TELEPHOHE COMPANY

N o passport required for
C.S. Citizens—Canada’s
finest roads await you and
your dollar goes farther.

$4.95 cwt.

T

ANOTHER N E W FORD
A new Ford has been announc
ed, and all of us are taking time
out from our w orry about the
high cost o f living and Russia
and world war II to wonder what
It’s going to he like. A s always,
fantastic stories are going *the
rounds— a flat motor in the rear,
like buses? a new look, and every
thing. Revolutionary designs and
treatment o f old principles are

Courthouse

The Cedarville (O.) Herald

two chapters o f the study book ; to make her home with Mrs. Clay
on China. Refreshments were ton McMillan.
IjLjJBtJit
served by Mrs. Wiseman after the
business meeting. . i
Mrs. Robert Richards and
daughter, Caren Sue, o f Colum
GOLDEN RULE CLUB.
bus, sjient a few days last week
The Golden Rule class o f the .with Mr,, and Mrs. A. E. Richards,
Methodist church will meet in the’
church Tuesday evening, April 27., :: Mr. and,.Mrs. Alfred Townsley
and sons, of*. WelisviTje,. spent theThe Wesley class of the.;same
church will meet Monday evening,
weekend with relatives hefe. They
April 26, at 7 o’clock at the home were called here by the serious
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brewer. illness of Mr. Townsley’s aunt,
Mrs. Herman Brickie, of James
This class is asked to bring cov
ered dish and table service.
town.

Write today for FREE
information.

-

5J-J
Ontario Dept o f Trayel S: Publicity,
tV12 Parliament Buildings,
Toronto 2, Ontario,
PJeaie send use "Ontario, Your Best
Vacation Bet".

Name.......................

115 Hill St.

Address. ........ .......... ...................

X e n ia * O .

■Ct'ly,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Slate.. . . . . . . . . .

A legislator grows in Value to his community through
experience
;

By t h e Bible

■ |.
VO TE FOR EXPER IEN CE®

%■.: •* ■

-

..

, ,r:

LOWELL FESS

I£ we abide by the principles
taught In the Bible, our country will
go on prospering and to prosper?
but U we and our posterity neglect
its instructions and authority, no
man can tell bow sudden a catas
trophe may overwhelm us and bury
all pur glory in profound obscurity.
—■Daniel Webster.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
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Cedarville, O . H erald
HONOR BRIDE-ELECT

between Central Michigan
Bowling Green college.

and

TTiTday, ’A p ril 28, J3:943,-

M iss Betty Crumrine, near Gedarville, bride-elect o f Paul Whit
GIVE SHOWER
,
tington, Sabina, was hono.red at a
Mrs. Glen Morman and Mrs. C.
miscellaneous “ shower” at which
E. Morman entertained with a
Mrs. Fred Richards and Mrs, Rob® ? rman "were hostesses at the miscellaneous shower fo r Mrs.
s home in Xenia, recently. James Pjejgon (Evglyr^Mang^n),
Friday" evening a t t n e home of
Thirty-eight guests were entertamed and presented Miss Crum- Mrs. Glen Morman. A color
scheme o f pink, blue and white
rine a shower o f gifts arranged
beneath a yellow and white um was used and the bride’s gifts
brella. A n ice course was served. were arranged on the table under
a colorful** umbrella/** ■ Contest
Bowls o f yellbw tulips and jon
prizes were won by Mrs. Helen
quils decotated the Dorman home.
Gustafson, Mrs. Mary Hopping
The ■’marriage o f Miss Crum
rine and Mr; W hittington will and Mrs. Claris All*, n- and th’e?e
take place May 28. Miss Crum ladies presented their gifts' to
the guest o f honor. Angel food
rine* a teacher at Jefferson
cake, salad and hot chocolate were
school, Bowersville, is the daugh
served the guests by the host
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crum
esses.
rine, near Cedarville. Mr. 'Whit
tington is the son o f Mr. and Mrs._ s o ii 6 r i t y n a m e s
Roy A . Whittington, Sabina, for-* PLEDGES
merly o f near Jamestown.
Three pledges were received by
the Chi Sigma Phi sorority. The
VISIT BOWLING GREEN
formal initiation was held at Rec
Mrs. Del mar C. Jobe, Mrs.
Jerry Bradford, grandson of
reation hall at Cedarville college,
Ralph Townsley, Mrs. Harry
April 15. Pledges were Donna Mi*, and Mrs. David Strohridge,
Summon and Mrs. Raymond Will Lorion, Springfield; Joahna Bry underwent a surgical operation
iamson spent Friday and Satur ant, Cedarville, and Ila McLaugh fo r spinal trouble at a Dayton
day in Bowling Green. Friday
lin, o f Marysville. A fter the hospital last week.
evening they attended the Mod
meeting the sorority enjoyed din TO HOLD SALE
ern Dance concert, given by mem
ner at the Old SHU Camp. '
bers o f the dance club and dance
The Chi Sigma Phi sorority is
students, under the direction of
BUILDERS CLASS
’ holding a bake sale, Friday, April
Miss Evelyn Lockman, in the col
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Thordsen
23, at 1:30 p. m., at the Pickering
lege auditorium. Miss Janet Will
entertained the Builders class o f
electric shop. Pies, cakes and
iamson and Miss Jo Ann Jobe are the E. U. B. church, Xenia, at
their home Friday evening. Mrs.
cookies will be on sale.
students in the class and Miss
Janet is secretary-treasurer o f
Mildred Barney led devotions and
the club. Saturday morning the
refreshments were served by the I
ladies attended the track meet
hostess.

HOME-FRIED CHICKEN
RO AST BEEF

Complete with Salads, Vegetables and
Home Matle Pies

esp.

ARTHUR BAHNS

Tuesday night, following the
regular lodge meeting, the Rebekah lodge was presented a nag
by Faith Council No. 198 o f the
D. o f A , from Urbana. The flag
was accepted by Mrs. Margaret
Rhubert. The Urbana council also
furnished some entertainment for
the lodge members and guests
from the D. o f A . Chapter No.
160 Obedient council from Xenia.
Refreshments were served the
guests by the Cedarville lodge.

Republican Candidate

!,

for

^

Ir *■'

T G HOUSE PAINT

t;V;

A m erica’s first—and still its best
prepared pure lin seed o il house
paint. N o w in g o rg e o u s n e w co lo rs,
as w e ll as in a super and a fum eresisting w hite. U se i t t o a ssu re
years o f extra w ear and extra beauty!

Your Support and Influence Will iBe Greatly Appreciated
(
I

v::

Republican Primary May 4 j:

GEORGE D. GEYER
for State Representative

7

V.

t # '

County
| mm
Commissioner I

VOTE FOR

Special Sunday Dinner

Page Threw

ATTEND FUNERAL
SHOWER
‘
“ HEADS COLLEGE CLUB
mings and was read by Mrs. Har
Miss Janet Williamson has been
old Reinhard, Each member an-A personal shower honoring
Tn/Htm an<i - ^ r,s‘
R* Carson, of
swered roll call naming a spring
Miss Jeanette Spahr, bride-elect elected president o f the Physical
p o h s’ M r* a n d
M r s * Jo h n
Education club o f Bowling Green
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Charles- flower, Refreshments were served
of William Kurowski, of Little
college. She wa3 sent as a dele
Jackson, of Dayton, attended the
by the hostess. The next meet
Falls, Minn., was given Friday
gate to represent her school at funera1 of their aunt, Mrs. Bell
ing will be a business luncheon
night at the Antioch tea rootn in
Confarr, here Friday.
at the home o f Mrs. Chester Mur
Yellow Springs, by Miss Barbara the physical education confer“ Martih\jtnd her sister, Marjorie * ence in Indianapolis. The cpnferphy in June.5j” "
■*
'■■■■■' '
HOME CULTURE CLUB
!
Maftin,'*
............. * * '
ence covers a lajfge area- of in
attend P resbytery * S ’
structors art'd officers o f su6h or- *rr«Th? 5*Pme Culture club met
MRS.
W
ARW
ICK
HONORED
ganizations.'
Miss
Williairtson
is
a
Rev. Paul Elliot and* Dave Bry
aftei'noon
at
the
'home
m
'1
of Mrs. Jurkat. Mrs. C. W. Steele
ant attended, a meeting of the
2 Mrs. J. R. Warwick was hon- junior.
gave a talk on the “ Primitive
Dayton Presbytery in Hamilton
dred by Circle W, named in her
Home. Mrs. J. W. Johnston and Tuesday.
honor, by the First Methodist ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Charles Stormont* was
church, Xenia, when it met Thurs
P.‘ b r ig h t gave short
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Charles had
talkgjm this same suhippt. A oaday evening. A t one time Mrs. called to Princeton, Ind.* Wednes
as weekend guests* Mrs. Charles
day of last week by, the death of
Warwick was a teacher in the
per on the “ Modern Home-' was
mother, Mrs. Nancy Stanley/ and
Sunday school o f that church, and her aunt. Mr. Stormont joined written by Mrs. Walter Cumgrandson, Eddie, of Hillsboro.
her* there Saturday and they re
is beloved by its members.
turned home Sunday.
COUPLE WEDS
A license to marry was issued HOME FROM FLORIDA
J, L. Richards is home from a
in Newport, Ky., last week to
Gloria ' Shingledecker and W ill Winter’s stay in Miami, Fla., with
his son, Carl Richards, and family.
iam White, both o f Cedarville.
j?
s'!*
First Term
REBEKAHS GET FLAG
'UNDERGOES SURGERY

; 4.85 gal.

WALTON SPAHR

“t >in 5 ’ s

FOR .

"*

W e Open at 7 A . M» 7 Days

W e Close at 2:30 p. m. Sundays

LE W IS C A FE TE R IA
S. Limestone St.

A

* ^Jamestown

m

%

Real Estate

Real Estate
To

M AY
4th

Republican
Primary

Buy or Sell
Contact

M

Phone 6-1941

it e

flilil

W. L COCHRAN - BROKER

Gedarville.

on

FARM ALL TRACTOR

Farm s - Town Property - Commercial Sites

—AND—

Telephone 4561
W rite L B 434South Charleston* Ohio
W e always need good farms.

M cC O R M IC K -------DEERING
P A R T S -------S E R V IC E --------- SALES

STANDS FOR. . .

We Pay For

HORSES...................$ 9 .0 0
C O W S . . , $ 11.00
HOGS. . . $ 4 .0 0 cwt.

•

Free Enterprise

§

Less Government Interference
*

§

Opekasif Center

' Experienced, qualified and courteous

In Business and Farming - - *

4

Your suppqrtwill be appreciated

Fair and Equitable Taxes For A ll

Republican Primary, Tuesday, M ay 4,1948

H A R R Y HAVERTY, M’ g ’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

Rhone 3301

According to Size and Condition
CALL

4 it
t-

Reverse

Xenia

.J :

Brighten Up

Charges

XENIA FERTILIZER

'

s

:/
|li%
■; » » • >

- f*G 1

Spruce Up

E. G. Buchsicb, Inc.

Cheer Up
Your home with color from

g g

D EA N £ B A R R Y

nOUS£PMT
V

Johnston Paints

A lfred D’lETZ, dairy
herdsman, looks on
while an electric milking
machine milks ’‘Tina,”
one o f the .purebred
registered Guernseys on
f. ft* . Kuck’r, Bfoqkstde
Dairy farm located near
New Knoxvllfe, Ohio.

To Introduce Our^few Paint We^offer

off

♦\

V *
A
£■

Better than
Prewar
Better
than Ever
Before

sa ve labor • • • increase production
• • • cut bacteria counts
• Electric milking machines, make it pracdcal and profitable
to operate a dairy farm such as Mr. Kucfc’s 300-acre Brookside
Farm with fewer helpers than would otherwise be needed^
Three milking machines enable herdsman Dietz to milk fiftyfive cows twice a day with no outside help. It would take at
least four men to milk this many cows by.hand. Such a
saving o f labor Is important at any time, but particularly
nowadays when dependable farm help is so scarce.
Besides doing away with considerable hard, tiresome work
and freeing hours fo r proper care o f the nationally famous
Kuck herd o f 200 Guernseys, electric milking machines in
crease milk production and materially lower the bacteria
count, according to Mr. Dietz.
’
j

4\
Lift the lid from a Dean & Barry can— and your wait fo r a
top quality house paint is a thing o f the past. For here is a
paint that’s rich in pure raw linseed o il to protect and pre
serve, rich in body pigments to give color that sparkles —
beauty that lasts and lasts. A nd you’re in fo r a mighty plea
sant surprise when you discover how much more coverage you
get from a single can.
It pays to keep your home painted and protected — and Dean
& Barry is the paint to buy fo r results that completely satisfy.
See us and save your home, save your dollars.

Tw o W eeks
Beginning April 19, 1948 to M ay 1, 1948
Here is an offer from which every home owner can benefit. W e carry a line of paint
that contains actual improvements over prewar paints and you can make your
choice from white and
‘
.
v J-

120 Smart, New, Exciting Colors
Once Over-Flat Wall Paint

Electric pump and wafer system
KUcfrlc wafer hoafer for proper tare of utensils
• and equipment
Automatic watering system with drinking tups In the dairy barn
tJUttfrls^j^tocderJ^ddliitillk quickly and keep It tool while waiting
'<•»" •*** •*'..............., . . „
............... *
t ' M A * V >. • V V W l *
« V 4 ■ WNtthlV v% , T:

High Quality
Paint at the R ight
Price, See U s B e
fore You Buy

♦ X ■ *%
•\V .» ^ <,

-

%
!* * * *

at*

fit

'

- *»

■

w

.\.

>

S.

(.

4,

*Xenia, O ,

* • __ ■

tun* to—“ HOUR OF CHARM,** Sunday, 540 P. M-r-WH/O.
RONALD. COIMAH, I w d a y , 9,JO ?.M. ^

r

Scotch Enamel

! i
x*

£ i

«» ■

Porch and Floor Enamel

A ' *-,

«

'

$ £

fWagohj Track and Implement Paint

»

‘For. additional Information on electric helpers -fo r .the 'dairy
farm, consult your County Agricultural Agent and the Farm
Representative o f The Dayton Power and Light Company
serving your neighborhood^

I N I DAYTON POWER AND llOH T COMPANY

M cV A Y ’S STORE, IK C .
£ . M am St,

for

V7

1\

CEDARVILLE LUMBER 00
- i

.Friday, April 23, T9'48 ^

Page F o ®

tion was brewing. Thursday even wheelbase truck. Charles Edinger,
ing, following Admiral Hillenko- Miller street, phone 6-353J. 20-lhp
etter’ s disclosures, the secretary
FOR SALE— Btooder* hbuse in
ofstate
issued another statement
W ith a Buckeye
saying he knew about the impen good condition. W. O. Thompson,
ding revolt all the time but ref phone 6-1951.
In Congress
used to b e intimidated by it. Whe
FOR SALE — Used Farm-All
ther other members of the Ame regular on rubber; in A -l Shape,
Notwithstanding t h e presi
rican
delegation,
whose
lives
were
dent’s opposition, the house o f
with 2-hottom 14-inch plow and
endangered, were warned by the cultivators. Hall J. Hill Farm Ser
representatives last Thursday al
secretary o f state, and whether vice, Jamestown.
most unanimously voted to ex
20-lhc
pand the size o f the air forces to, he apprised the delegates o f the
other countries o f the dangers in ~ F O R SALE—-B-N Farm-All tracan over-all strength o f seventy
volved is not known. President tor with mower and cultivators.
groups. The president had earlier
Truman, to whom all intelligence Hall J. Hill Farm Service, James
disagreed with air forces Secre
reports are supposer to be sub town.
tary Symington, who had joined
20-lhc
mitted, stated in a press interview
' the Republican leadership in sup
E A SY COME, easy go, i f you
late last week that he had no ad
porting the 70 group air forces
plan, and insisted that our air vance knowledge o f the revolu use Magic Foam to-clean that liv
ing room suite. Get it at Bird's Va
power consist o f not over 55 tion.
groups. By a vote o f 343 to 8 the
The trails o f the Hollywood riety Store.
measure to expand thejair forces radicals, who were cited for con
FOR SALE— Ford 1936 Tudor,
was passed by the house. As ap
tempt o f congress because they radio and heater;, runs OK; $350.
proved by the house, the bill calls •refused to answer the questions Walnut dinette suite, 8-piece, good
fo r an expenditure o f three bil
o f the congressional committee condition, $60. Floyd Heplinger, 2
lion one hundred ninety-eight as to whethfer they: were members miles south of- Clifton, on Route
million fo r planes, guided, mis
Of the Communist party, are now 72.
siles, and aviation research.
under way. John Howard Lawson
A s reported .last week, the ad .is the first defendant to be tried.
It is being predicted here in Wa
ministration plan, to divide ad
NOTICE
ditional national defense ,rappro
shington that all will be convicted
priations on a pro-rata basis and will face heavy fines and jail
NOTICE—For the best in shoe
sentences.
among existing units *of the arm
repair bring them to Chaplin's
ed forces, is not meeting with
The house committee on unAm- Dry Cleaners.
15-6ch
cohgressjpnal approval. Already
erican activities has announced
the decision has been made in the it has been investigating for some
NEW and used furniture bought,
house to enlarge the air forces
time the connection of Mrs. Ele sold a n d exchanged. W ILLIAM
to a greater extent than request
anor Roosevelt, wife o f the* form THOMPSON, Phone 6-3191, Ceed by the president and Secretary
er president, with the admission darville, Ohio.
17-tfh
o f Defense Forrestal. Undoubted into this country during the war
ly some o f the requests made by
FOR RENT— 3-room furnished
o f Mrs. Earl Browder, a Comm
the president fo r the other unist and form er Red leader in apartment. Phone 6-241*4, Cedarbranches o f our national defense Russia, who i3 also the wife of ville.
w ill be reduced. Many members o f Earl Browder, onetime head of
LOST—-Monday evening, billfold
congress are opposed to appro
the Communist * party in the
priating huge sums fo e military United States. It is claimed Mrs. containing money and driver’ s li
practically obsolete, on the basis Roosevelt put pressure on the cense. Please return to owner or
20-lhp
that our national defense should state department and other age call 6-1021; reward.
be the most modern available.
ncies o f the government to force
Your humble reporter has been the admission o f Mrs. Browder,
W ANTED
f named as chairman o f a special into the United States, notwith
subcommittee o f the house to in standing the provisions of the
W ANTED— Couple with 2 babies
vestigate the activities o f the immigration laws.
urgently
need unfurnished home
central intelligence agency in co
♦
or 2 bed room apartment. Please
nnection with the recent revolu
Prediction: The popular song
tion in Columbia, and to learn
11-tfc
next January will be Misouri, call Yellow Springs 7424.
whether that agency had warned
Here I Come.”
the secretary o f state and the A W ANTED— Apartment or-house
merican delegation to the Pan
for veteran and family. Perman
American Conference at Bogota
ently employed in Cedarville. Write
that such a bloody uprising was
Box
-A, Cedarville Herald.
12-tf
impending. Admiral Hillenkoetter, head o f the C. I. A., last First insertion 2 cents per word
M inim um _________________ __ 25c
WANTED<— One man to work
Thursday testified before the sub-,
committee * that his operatives Additional insertions l c per word with local5manager. $100 to $125
Minimum _______________ ____ 15c
had warned the state department,
per month to start. Must be neat
as early as Jan. 2, that Commuappearing and willing to work 8
FOR
SALE
nnist plot to disrupt the confer
hours per day. Also man to take
ence was in the making. In suc
112 RATS killed with can of Star, charge o f territory. For appoint
ceeding weeks further informat
ion as to the Communist maneu harmless to animals, also have ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
vers was obtained. On March 23, ANTU, Duvall Hardware. 11-lOp B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf
one week before the conference
opened, it was learned the plot
FOR SALE— 1936 Chevrolet long
W A N T E D—-R a g s, iron and
provided fo r going as fa r as "m o
lesting” the persons o f the Ame
rican delegates. However, an ad
vance agent o f the secretary o f
state would not permit oiir intel
ligence operative to transmit a
warning message to Washinton.
Secretary o f State Marshall
and other Americans were forced
TOM ATO
to barricade themselves to escape
injury during the revolt. The Am
erican delegation could not con
POTTED TOMATOES
tact this country fo r many long
hours. Once communications were
restored, the secretary o f state
CABBAG E
■
was quoted as saying he had no
advance information thg. revolu-

CLARENCE J. BROWN Write#

f& U

DULTS need Christian
teachi ng -S t u d y Christ’s
W ord in church school.
B I07-B

W e believe that the only hope
o f the world is in Christian prin
ciples practiced in individual and
group relationships.. Bat from
what source do we get our Chris
tian principles and how do we
learn to practice them in individ
ual and group relationships?
W e learn Christian principles
as we study the Christian way of
life. The church, through the
Sunday school, helps adults learn
how to practice Christian princi
ples in individual and group rela
tionships. There is no ^ other
agency devoted to this kina o f
teaching.
I f adults come together in

study groups under the direction
o f the church, they share with
each other their understanding o f
Christianity. They develop the
atmosphere conducive to spiritual
growth. This Christian atmos
phere can permeate their social,
political and economic lives, as
well as their religious views.
God can change individuals. As
they seek to learn Christ’ s mes
sage fo r them, they will keep
learning and growing. I f enough
adults would earnestly seek to
live by the teaching o f Christ, the
world would be a different place
in 1949. Come to Sunday school in
the church o f your choice next
Sunday..

A long t h e Greene
County Farm Front

fective.

By E. A . DRAKE
County Agricultural Agent

Custom Spraying Helps Produce
Larger Crops

One o f the new jobs in agricul
March Report o f Testing Given ture is the work done by custom
by I). S. C.
sprayers to eradicate weeds.
With the end o f three months
Fourteen operators o f custom
o f testing the Greene County spray outfits attended the meet
ing in Ottawa, March 31, where
Dairy Service Cooperative reports
17 D. I t I. A. and 6 owner samp men from Ohio State university
discussed the use o f chemicals fo r
ler herds on test in the county.
killing weeds. Farmers attending
With a total o f 326 cows, 271
in milk and 55 dry, the D. H. I. A.
the meeting were advised to make
records show an average milk ‘ sure any custom operator is fa 
miliar with weed killing materi
production o f 522 pounds. The
cow producing the most milk in als, makes a fair charge, and kills
the county gave 1913 po.unds. only weeds.
The average batterfat production
was 23.3 pounds and the high ind
Complete Ohio State Hospital
ividual production 74.6.
Survey
Eight cows were sold fo r beef.
In owner sampler there are 70
The Ohio state hospital survey
rows on test, 56 in milk 14 dry. has been completed and it shows
The average production o f milk this state has 19,997 general hos-*
was 547 pounds and 22.4 pounds
pital bods, which: is 14,000 less
o f butter fat.
than'are needed to provide ade
Anyone who is interested in quate hospital facilities. There
this service may call the county
are no hospital beds in approved
agent’s office o f Glenn Charles, buildings in 22 counties, and there
the comity tester.
are no hospital beds in 15 coun
Spring Garden School April 29 ~ ties. The counties which have no
hospital beds or which have none
The Greene County Garden
in approved buildings all are rur
clubs and extension service are
al areas so the shortage o f facili
announcing their spring garden
ties affects farm people more
selwol to be held April 29, from
than those who live in urban
0 a.m. to 3p.m.— registration 9 areas.
to 9:43—in the court house as
sembly room. All those who are
interested are invited to attend.
Mrs. J. E. Funderburk, presi
Vote to Nominate
dent o f the Greene County Garden
Club association, will preside at
the meeting. Guest speakers will
be Mrs. Helen Lawson, wild life
conseivation extensionist,
and
Victor Ries, extension floricult
urist, from Ohio State university.

RALPH 0. SPAHR

Chemicals May Help Control
Locusts
The recommended method for
preventing injury by the 17-year
locust to young orchard trees has
been to cover the trees with a
wrapping o f cheese doth. Accord
ing to entomologist C. R. Outright
at the Ohio agricultural experi
ment station, thus is an effective
and practical remedy* where only
a few trees are involved but is
laborious and expensive if many
trees are to be protected.
Recent information indicates
some of the new spray materials
may he used effectively against
'this insect. Locusts were present
in Missouri in 1947 and trials with
chemicals, ehlordane and benzene
hexaehlordie, were made. Both
chemicals showed promise, al
though ehlordane seemed more ef-

Your

WANTED— 3 people to
Isaly clerks from which a
for our Cedarville store
picked. Apply at Isaly’s
Detroit St. Xenia.

WANTED — Paper
hanging.
ROBERT BAXLA, Phone 4-4239.
v
4W-4-22-H-5-13

•

o z

:—

Friday and Saturday
April 23-24
RORY CALHOUN
RHONDA FLEMING

‘Adventure Island’
Cartoon— Sports

1

V

To En joy that Freshly Cleaned and
■Pressed Look— Call
N E W CED AR V ILLE CLEANERS
Soiled and neglected clothes are depressing. Pep up
your looks and your spirits by calling'New Cedarville
Cleaners, famous fo r fine cleaning throughout this
area. Epert work, moderate prices.

-

The New Cedarville Cleaners
4 to 24 Hour Dry Cleaning Service
5 Day Laundry Service
Pick Up and Delivery

Phone 6-3411

Cedarville

SUPPORT A

First Term Republican

THEATRE

Candidate for

County Commissioner

WALTER N. STEWART

Sunday and Monday
April 25-26
RED SKELTON
VIRGINIA O'BRIEN

‘Merton of the
Movies’

J

Cartoon

Wednesday and Thursday
April 28-29
MARSHA HUNT
W ILLIAM PRINCE

r‘

FLOW ERS : GERANIUMS

•

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Colin Barber, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Edith
M. Barber has been duly appointed
as Administratrix o f the estate of
Colirt .Barber, deceased late o f Ce
darville Village, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 5th day of April, 1948.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County,, Ohio.
(4-93th-4-23) By Luella Howser
.Chief Deputy Clerk

Also Fox News

MARIGOLDS

‘Carnegie Hall’

PETU NIAS:

Also Paramount News

STITSWORTH GREEN HOUSE
Corner Miller and R. R. St.

AND FARM LOANS

Primary M ay 4

We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest for
15 "years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.

Your Influence W ill Be Greatly Apppreciated

Phone'6-2344

W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

Law graduate o f . Ohio State

London, O.

University.*

Leon IT. Kling, Mgr.

AMERICA’S

Qualified by Experience : Conscientious
and Dependable : Official Duties o f First
Importance.
Republican Primary, M ay 4 , 1948

• BENRUS
• BULOVA
• GRUEN
• ELGIN
• WALTHAM
• HELBROS
• CROTON
• WINTON
• ELBON

partment of Justice, Wash
ington, D. C. Criminal inves
tigation training and over

FARM BUREAU

seas experience with United

. COOP. A SSN .

States Army. W orld W ar II

call collect
Xenia 756Dayton KEbmore 5742

veteran. A ge thirty-two, m ar
ried, with two children. Has
never held public elective o f
fice.

Farm Grain Tile

Starting W ith Croton
W atches

Ditching

PHILIP AULTMAN

Trenching Service

Candidate for

RUSS COTTER

PROSECUTING A TTO R N E Y

P. O. Box 748 Phone‘ 3-6810

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY— M A Y 4,1948

O f Greene County

Springfield, Ohio
Price Includes Federal Tax

NOMINATE
.

Republican Primary, M ay 4 , 1948
*
'm

Choose The M A N N ot the F A M IL Y N A M E

Four

years as attorney with De

DEADSTOCK

BOOST THE BEST
Lewis for Eepreseatatiire

to

years practice in Xenia. Tw o

Prevailing Prices paid for

Better Candidates
Build a Better Party

Admitted

practice law in 1940.

Now Is the time to select
a Really Fine WatClf Si

REPUBLICANS!
\ '■

Legal Notice

NOTICE ON FILING
INVENTORY
General Code, Sec. 10509-59
PROBATE COURT
The- State o f Ohio, Greene County:
To B. D. Merrick, 3101 Wayne
Ave., Dayton, Ohio; Lawrence ,W*
Coy, Bellbrookj Ohio; Guy C. Coy,
RFD No. 4, Xenia* Ohio; Glen D.
Coy. RFD No. 4, Xenia, Ohio.
You are hereby notified that on
the 16th day of April, 1948, an In
ventory and Appraisement o f the
Estate o f Emma May Merrick, deceasedi late of Beavercreek Town
ship, in said County, was filed in
this Court. Said Inventory and
Appraisement will be for hearing
before this CoUrt on the 3rd day of
May, 1948, at 10:00 o’clock A . M.
Any person desiring to file ex
ceptions to said Inventory must
file them at least five days prior
to the day set fdl* hearing.
Given under my hand and seal
o f said Court, this 16th day o f
April, 1948. '
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Probate Judge.
By Luella Howser, Deputy Clerk.
(Seal)
«

M AN GO ES

PEPPERS

train as
manager
will he
store S.
19-2hc

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Frank W. Dinwiddle
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Edn
Tate has been duly appointed a
Executrix o f the estate o f Fran
W. Dinwiddie, deceased, late o
Bellbrook village, Greene County
Ohio.
Dated this 8th day of April.
1948.
~
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
(4-16-3th-4-30) B y Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Glerk

FARMS FOR SALE

to

Jamestown, Ohio

WANTED— Curtains to stretch.
Phone 6-2484.
19-2hp

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Anna M. Sparrow, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Omer
L. Sparrow has been duly appointed
as Administrator o f the estate of
Anna M. Sparrow, deceased, late
of Clifton Village, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 12th day of April,
1948.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
(4-16-3th-4-30) By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Glerk

W e Specialize in Party and Funeral W ork

Plowshares

MILLER’S
Blacksmith Shop

GARDEN PLANTS

paper. W ILLIAM THOMPSON,
Phone 6-3191, Cedarville, Ohio.
, 17-tfh

F or Greene County

ATTENTION FARMERS !

Bring

CLASSIFIED AOS

The Cedarville, O. Heral

U M . E S T O N

Springfield* Ohio

a

- ....

ANKENEY
fflW E REPRESENTATIVE
F A IR

D EPEN D ABLE
Republican Primaiy May 4

